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THEMSELVES.

WHENCE FISHES COLORS COME.
Vta,y They Are the ynt llvcnratlve

Anlmula In This Worhl.
"There are 1 .ts of fnnn v thing to I

told about tish scalo," said u naturalist
tho other day to a writer for tho Wash--

ington Star. "The surface f the scales
ordinarily is covered with a thin, silver
coating, which derives its lirilliant me--

tallic luster from the pn'wiur of many
crystals ifimpon'il of lime and a sub-

stance known as 'guanin. Thi coat--

ing is easily rubld off, and in one sort
of European carp, called tho "bleak,
the crystals are so numerous that a me-

tallic pigment is derived from then,
known iu the arts a 'argentine.' which
is used U impart luster to the glass
globules sold under the name of Roman
pearls.' When the silver coating is ab-

sent the scales of a fish are lnsterless
and transparent, as in the case of the
smelt, the uMoiuinal cavity of which,
however, has a brilliant, silvery lining
composed of the same substance.

Kvery one knows from observation
that thefishesof the world an- - the most
gorgeous of animals in point of color-
ing. The colors they exhibit are often
due to a simple arrangement of pig-

ment cells, but the brilliant and change-

able hues, which constitute the great-

est leauty of these creatures, are de-

rived from two causes very wide apart.
An illustration of one of these may Ik

observed in the scales of the herring,
shad or mackerel. Wing a true irides-
cence, similar to that seen in the pearl,
and due to the refraction of the rays of
light ns they glance off the surfaces of
the thin plates of which the st ales are
composed. More frequently, however,
the coloration is dependent on the ar-

rangement of the pigment cells that are
in the lower layers of the outer skin of
the fish.

In a tish. when the black pigment
predominates, the color is somber, as in
the adult taiitog. A slight admixture
.if vellow gives the bronze-lik- e hue to
the cel. and a little more of the same,
if you please, results in the brighter
preen of the black bass and the blue
iish. lied pigments intermixed with
black give the dingy brown of the
carp and some of the cattishes. When
the yellow and red outnuiulsr the black-cell-s

there result the tawny colors of
the suntishes. the casks and of some
varieties of the cod. Red pigment cells
in the lower strata of the outer skin
alone cause the brilliant scarlet of the
red snapper and the losctisb. and when
these arc interspersed with black the
deeper colors of the mangrove snapper
and the ruddy variety of the sea raven
result. When the pigment cells gather
into separate groups according to color,
bands, stripes, spots and shadings, infi-

nite in their variety, arc found.
"In fish, as iu other animals, albinocs

occur. Very curious an- - the albino
haddocks occasionally taken on our
coasts. The same phenomenon is also
observed in flounders, carp and eels. In
the depths of the sea. where light is
scanty, many tihes appear to remain
permanently albim cs.

I'ishos very commonly change their
colors t hariuonie with the lott mison
which they live, for the sake of conceal-
ment. This is accomplished by the
special secretion of the projicr pig-

ment. Mn certain leilgcs Mlotitf the
New Kngland shore the rocks are cov-

ered with dense growths of scarlet and
crimson seaweed, and the fishes which
frequent their neighlsirhood e

tinted accordingly. It has Wen sug-

gested, by the way. that the pink of the
salmon's flesh is due to the absorption
of the coloring matter of the crusta-
ceans they feed upon. I'robahly the
brilliant coloration of many kinds of
fishes is designed by nature to attract
the opposite sex. as the Wauty of a
peacock's tail is intended for the same
purpose. Fear or other emotions will
often change the colors of tishes rap-
idly.

"It is in tropical seas that the most
brilliantly colored and Wantiful fishes
of the world are to W found. Warmth
and light are favorable to brilliancy
and variety of lines always. The fishes
of the polar regions and those living at
considerable depth are usually som-
ber, ami when you get down to the
lark abysses of the ocean they are all
black."

WOMEN IN JAPAN.
the I'hlladelphlu (.limkrrrin Krcrivr
the Treatment llrre T

Like the Chinese, and iu fact everv -
other Asiatic race, the Japanese enter-
tain no respect for women, whom they
repard as creatures of inferior intclli-ffenc- e,

f brutes in lcintf.
without a sou!. Thus it is almost im-
possible to brinp any tint raveled Jap-
anese to comprehend the deference
which the men of civilized nations pay
to women. The latter, in his eyes, are
solely fitted to act as the servants nay,
even as the slaves of the stronper sex.
Seldom. If ever, is the wife permitted to
sit at table with her husband, no matter
how hiph her rank may be, ami when
admitted in his presence she is forced
by etiquette to approach in the same
manner as the domestics, namely, on
all fours, with repeated prstrations.
Imafrine a young- - and delicately
nurtured American pirl, such as. for in-
stance, the fair Quakeress of Philadel-
phia, who has alwoys Wen accustomed
to the most thorough deference and
courtesy, thrown for the first time
among1 a set of men such as the nntrav-ele- d

friends of her Japanese husband
men who are devoid of every feelinp,
not alone of civilized respect for her
sex, but even of the most elementary
notions of civilized doeency. Anybody
who has lived amonp the Japanese, as I
have, writes a New York Tribune cor-
respondent not as mere tourist under
the tutelage of an interpreter, but in
direct contact and understanding; their
language will War me out when I as-
sert that it is impossible for a white
woman to live among the natives in
Japan without having every feeling of
womanly respect aud delicacy out-
raged and. in course of time, complete-
ly blunted.

KITerf of ITi.le.
An ancient and distinguished individ-

ual writes: "I owe my wealth and ele-
vation to the neglect with which I used
to W treated by the proud. It was a
real Wnctit, though not so intended. It
awakened a zeal which did its duty, and
was crowned with" success. I deter-
mined, if this neglect was owing to my
w ant of learning, I would be studiousand acquire it. I determined, if it was
owing to my poverty, I would accumu-
late property, if extreme vigilance, in-
dustry, prudence and self-deni- would
do.it (which will not always). I de-
termined, if it was owing to my man-
ners, I would W more circumspect. I
was anxious, also, to show those who
had so treated mo that I was undeserv-
ing such coldness. I was also wanrted
hy a desire that the proud should see
me on a level with, or elevated aWve,
themselves. And I w as resolveL aWve
all things, never to lose the cousolation
of Wing conscious of not dcK.-vin- y the
hauteur which they displaved to me "
N. Y. Ledger.

The still of Been.
A curious observation made by Dr.

Terc. an Austrian physician, formed
the subject of a paper read some time
ago at a meeting of the French Knto-mologic- al

Society. He asserts that a
person stung by Wes is for a time ex-
empt from the effect of further sting-
ing, and is protected in the same sense
that vaccination gives immunity withregard to small pox. This protection
lasts for v months or less, according
to the niimWr of stings received. To-l- el

I Hade.
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;!J0B:: PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN

Printing Office
the p e' '

JOB-PRINTIN-

Promptly and satisfactorily eeuted. w
will meet the prices of alii hoooraole

competlon. We. don't do any but
firtt-e"- ss woik and want a

' Hylni pric for ft.

Witl Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Jb Printing
every dlacrlptloo In tbe FINEST

STYLE and at the yerv

Lowest Casii Prices.

NothitiR out the best material i used and
our work -- pks for itaelf . We are pre-pare-

to print on the abortes. notice

F08TERS, rBOORAMMKS,

BCBIBESS CARDS TAOS. BlIX DKADd.

MONTHLY STATKMKiTB ENVELOPES.

Labels. Circulars. Wkddiho asd
YlMTINO CARD9. CHECKS. NOTES.

Drafts. Receipt. Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
EopandPartt Invitations Etc- -

We can print anything from "the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short .notice and at the
moat Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.
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GiSARS & CISARtnES.Sa

PATENTED

TUcxe Goodi Contain the Leave ni
NccUl- - of (he I'luc Tree.

Use them for a plcr-sar- -t Firofcc an l

speedy relief for INFLUENZA. AZJTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN S

SOME THROA T. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
f.orn adulteration, as nothing U used
in their manufacture hut the BEST Of
TOBACCO and FRESH PIKE NEEDLES.

MAXCFACTT7EED BY

Pills HEEDLE CIGAR CO,

FREEHOLD, N. J.

What a Comfort!

No Dirt! NoFuss! No Back Ache!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and mtt the Sboe WEAR BETTER.
Pon'tlet the women hare all the brt thing,but nc

VJolffsAGMEBIacking
ONCB A WEEK FOR WEN.
ONCB A MONTH FOR WOMEN.

I find h a tip top Harness Dressing.
WOLFFft RANOOL PH.PhiUdeipbi

FOR
Horses, Cattte, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels any remedy forth rapid car af Har4
Cold. Coughs. Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Eye. Lang Fever,
Cettlrenetx, Blotches, and all difficulties arts
Ing from Imparities of the Blood. Will rellev
HeavCS at One. Manufactund iy tkt
JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

roa SAI.F. BY ALL DEAIXBS.

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only ear and radical cur for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
and all disorder ol the liver and has eared
hundreds of ople and la the only raaaedv
lor these dtea-e- . and In esses In which theaost skllttal physicians have utterly failed.
Testimonial from hundreds of people llvlns;
In Blair county. Pennirlvanla. It I manu-lactor-

by D. T. Hotrlaar. Wllllatata.rearer. Fa . lor the T. 1. K. Co., and (or
sale by all drnagtsu at 60 cent per bottle.

None genuine except label show the In-
dian arrow-hea- d trade mark .

April 23 tb, 'iw-l- y.

STIR S1IAVII1G P.IIL0III

COL CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor..

THEP'TBLJO will always find ns at eat Ma
business honrs. Ererytllaarke

neat and eoer. A. bath room bae been oon-neet- ad

with the (hop where the puhllo eaa be ae
com mod ated with a bat or eold bath. Bath tub
and every thing connected thereto kept perfectly
clean. Clcs tow La a araoiALTT.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o t-La- w,

EJUENSBUKC. PA.
Office la Armory building, epp. Court Hoaie.

CURED BY WHIPPING.
Radical and fcnVrtniU ladlaa Itrmsdy for

1'rver and Agra.
AfU--r a wN-- or U-- n days th tVver

with which I had been afflioUtl abaUnl
fcomewhat, saya a writer in Forest aul
Stream, and IVter, taking my doubW
tmrrvled rifle by way of armament anl
half a dozen hard biscuit by way f

travr notice of two daya absence.
and, buckling his blanket about him,
went off np the traiL

Late in the evening of the second day,
while I was lyinjr on the bearskin with
fiwiinmin? brain aud fevered brow, he
came back, but not alone. Two strong1,
athletic squaws, each totinjj a larpe
pack, were his companions. He intro-
duced them as "tld IMackbird squaw
and her pal; pooty young squaw great
medicine.

The elder of the two was about as
touph. leathery-loo- k inp a upecnnen of
aboriginal ugliness as I have ever
fallen in with, and making due allow-
ance for difference in age the daughter
was the perfect model of her. They
both cast their loads unceremoniously
aside, and the elder proceeded at once
to business. Watching me closely as
she did so. she rolled a larpe handful of
leaves in her hand until they were par
tially pulverized, then passed them over
to the younger squaw, who soon made
a pint of vcrv bitter tea from them
which I was told to drink. I managed
to gulp it down, hot and bitter aM it
was, and the? old squaw then seized me
without ceremony, packed me snugly in
bearskin and blankets, after which she
and her daughter, wrapping their own
blankets about them, lay down on
either side of me, crowding me in a
manner more close than pleasant.

My leathery liclles answered to help
get up a copious perspiration, which
was just what they intended; and when
I awoke from the first sound, refresh-
ing sleep I had enjoyed for weeks it
was with a cool, clear head and limbs
free from pain.

With the rise of the sun the confound-
ed ague began to threaten me; and Mrs.
Hlnckbird. with the help of her interest-
ing daughter, proceeded to take meas-
ures for expelling it in a manner quite
as novel ami original as her treatment
of fever. First, she undid a bundle of
dirty-blu- e cloth, and bok therefrom sev-
eral bundles of neatly bound, minute
twigs. I had heard some hard stories
of whippin out the ager," and smelled
a pretty extensive mice immediately:
but. on the whole, concluded to go
through, so I suffered them to divest
me of my clothing and seize me firmly
by the wrists: and I uiade no objection
even when Mrs. 1 thick bird began to ap-
ply the switches gcutly to the bare skin.

I'radually the blows increased in
rapidity and severity; old Peter, who
had stood by as spectator at first.
stepp-- d forward and seized a wrist
firmly in each hand so suddenly that I
had no time to object, and the whipping
immediately hvaiw energetic and gen-
eral. Kaeh of the squaws, with a
switch in each hand, vied with the
other in rapidity of hitting; and as the
sluggish, torpid 11h1 strove to dash
with answering spe"d through the
tingling veins the pain became unen-
durable. I had resolved to liear all that
was asked f me in hopes of a radical
cure, but the torture was too severe:
and I rdered them to desist, trying at
the same time to wrench myself lnse
from lVter. They only laughed, and
laid on the harder.

I lecame mad with pain, and I went
in on my muscle, biting and butting
furiously at old Peter, and giving the
leathery females ungallaut kicks alxut
the rilo and aldomen a proceeding
that made them laugh all the more, and
brought down the switches with in-

creased vigor. I entreated ami cursed
by turns, tried brilery and flattery,
Wgged for a resting spell, and threat-
ened death to the party of conspirators
immediately 1 got loose, but all in vain.
They flogged me for a time that seemed
an age. and only let me off when I was
too exhausted to stand alone. Then I

was again enveloped in skins and
blankets, when, strange as it may seem.
I almost immediately fell into a deep
slumlK-r- . from which I did not awake
until evening. When 1 did awake it
was with a general sense of soreness
all over the outer man. but where was
the ague? Hone. Completely cured, as
well as the fever.

THE SAMOVAR.

Why the Itulan Trskrttle 1 So Mark
Si rrior to Ours.

A samovar, the distinctively Russian
utensil for heating water to make tea,
when in brass or nicklc. of small size,
but large enough for family use, costs
sixteen dollars. In Russia the samovar
is as common a household utensil as i

our teakettle. The superiority of the
samovar over our teakettle is due to the
greater rapidity with which water is
heated in it. says the New York Trib-
une. A little brand of charcoal is
started in the section in the center
designated for this purpose, and the
water around it is .heated tnncli more
rapidly than it can be in the teakettle,
exposed to the fire only at the lottom:
but if the mistress of the house could
see that the teakettle is freshly filled,
and would use the water at the moment
it Imils, as delicious tea could le made
with a teakettle as with a samovar.
The Russian lady, it must be remem-liere- d.

does not intrust the important
part of the tea making, the boiling of
the water, to a servant. She has this
done le fore her in a samovar, and thus
ensures the perfection of her tea. She
is, therefore, not called upon to wast
words and patience with a domestic,
who in answer to your inquiries as to
"whether the kettle is" boiling. invari-
ably replies: lt have boiled." As
though water that had once been lniled
was, therefore, fit for tea making, even
if it has Wen reduced to lukewarm
temperature since! No amount of in-

struction will ever eradicate from the
mind of the average servant the idea
that water that has boiled is therefore
fit for tea; unci that you are over-fastidio-

to require that it shall be boiling at
the time the tea is made, and that it
should not have, been boiled before

GATHERED FROM COMMERCE.
Germany makeb hollow cast-iro- n

liricks.
Califokma is the only State in the

Union which at present pnxluccs fjtik-k-silve- r

in eoinmcrcial quantitiet,.
Sr. Lovis is the larg-es- t fur market in

the United States and on cxnkin! it
is far ahead of any other city.

Tire export of canaries from flermany
Is very larije. Each year about 130, Oou
of these birds are sent to America. .',000
to England and about 2,000 to Russia.

A Lxio-- t firm has sent an order to
Albion, Mich., for 5,000 sacks of flour,
weig-hinj- 700,000 pounds, to be shipped
to Londonderry.

The climate of England and Ireland
is peculiarly adapted to the spinning of
fine linen yarn, on account of the pre-
vailing moisture; hence it comes that
Germany, whose production consists
mainly of heary linens must send to
England for all her fine yarns the flax
of which, however, is jrrown largely in
Itelg-ium-

, Holland and Russia.

An Kye to Hoslue.
Aunt Itachel Ves r like him well

enough, .lerusha; but how did you ever
happen to marry a man a head shorter
than you arc?

JCiece 1 had to choose, auntie, be-
tween a 1 .tie man with a big salary
and a big man with a little --alary.
Chicago Tribune.
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Now to buy

CURTAINS.
JPILADJE.

In these stores as all our im-

portations are now on sale
styles and patterns are a'l dis-

tinctively new and values never
before attained.

IPldliCES.
The lowest for like qualities
We guarantee this or money re
funded.

CORRESPOND
With our

Mail Order Department
in relation to this subject or any
other branch of

DRY GOODS BUSINESS

and you'll soon find where one
can trade to best advantage in
every way.

BOGGS&BIK.L I
115. 117. 119 & 121 Fefleral SL,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

. L. JOHSSTOlt. H.J.BriK. A. W.BCCK
Estisusiss 187H.

Johnston, Buck & Co..
BANKERS,

EBENSBURG. - TENX'A-A- .

W. BrIK. lashlrr.
EST4M.M1ID 1M.

Carrolltown Bank,
ClKsKLLTUWN, Pa.

T. A. HAKB.117JII..l-aabItr-
.

General Banliiiz Business Transacted.

Thm tollowtns; art lbs principal (eaturaa el a
(sacral bailing- - tnsslaaaa :

DErMITI
Kafclvai" pyaMe oa demand, and Interest bear-
ing earttaeatas Issued te nsne depositors.

L04.1N
Kxteaded te eaa enters oa larorsMe term and
apprered paper dlseeanted at all Umea.

as a rrrinna
Made In the locality an J opou all the trj tins
loans la Uie Ca tl states. Charges moderate.

Its AFT
leaned acotl?Me la all parts of the United
Mtstos. and lorela-- a esebaage Issaed oa all aart
of fcnroj. a. '

ArcnrxTS
Of merchants, farmers and ethers sollettml. te
whom reaiHtnaMe accomodation will be estended

Patrons are tured tbst all transactions hai
be held a strictly private end I. and
that they win ( treated as as gsua
banking tales will perslu

Respectlnlly,
JOHSbTOII. BITIi A CO.

ST. CHARLES'

M 4D TTIE Ej
Chas. S. Gill, Prop'r.

TiMe unsurtis.ed. Kemorie'ed wltU tifflt-- e on
ground 11 or. Ni'tirsl Has an 1 recent
Unfit In all rooms. Mew ilesm Uondiv attached
to house

Kates 2 to f3 per day.

Cor. Wood St.. and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh., Pa.
PATENT STZEL PICKET FENCE.

Cht -- ocr than Wood.

1' k : U ' v a '1 HSJ

mmum
Biiifif

T I'trk- -t K- - vita u. (lhi.w.M s
siit'r.c.s I i r ni r.u wims rtti.s ar
frl ,4 sik lMmtaitr. t.Wr ,r liatM. DmIm w4 SIw.
JtaK rittln,.. Fir. ihwilrra ul flRK ruCA. CaiUrl.r. anS kafTinr.. era a.S Iros ArUl. WlftS DUOt ajia
W1VDWV aCKKK5a.aasllklaaa( VIII ITOIl.

T1TLOB V DEA1,
01. 03 & 205 Market St.. Fittabargh, Pa.

Wall Paper.
S-n- Me. to our Mail IVpartment

for new samplesof Xiee I'aiiers
for lie.: Solid Uilt. from l.V. to :v.:
Fine KmlNtssod and lrrilesoit P; .tfrom 2.V. to Sic. roll.

J. KERWH KILLER & CO.,

run Smitl.fi.-l- d si.,
l'lTTSKUUGH, l'A.

(Mention this aMT. 1

March-yl-'- .r

SAW MILLS!
Pate at Tarlable rnrllea at Belt Fee.
Steam Engines. Hay Presses.

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills

Bead for tiles. Thrsshlnr Nafhlaea, r.Uatatocae, A. B. FAsU'CaK CO.. task, fa.
ja 1V.1 su

When VUftleg Ike ftttsoarglt ExpeeJuoa. cad m the

HENRICKS UUSIC CO., Ud.
Far Cask ar Tlsae PricM aa

Pianos and Qrgans,
79 Fifth Ave

PITT8BUR8H. PA.
jaolSlm.

Saa Mtila fcmawlmsi)ia1a. by aims rw. twig.
cas. (MkMaaaaaValaajasvl. VTky
r-- at smm an sses.ee a

. Tcanatotlamtwllb,IsrXAaa. "! J..
STmn --, asnUss saaManuky.llliM 'iilM.yMko
SM Mart roa. la arms raapmakassr all IK. nM. st saat fc, amra., ara.

aassssaasaaraasi
n.UsUtatsat Vmtlmm. SSS rorUuat.MsOa

osraxtjihr Eejstond Cora FhsUr
Warranted lha KiPern Itrnpper and mmpeneci rorce-iee- a Ferti-liser DiMtrihutnr In lha

awarld. Caad far Catalans.svssos,
.A. B. FARQUHAR CO.

VORK. PA.
Send fom Largb Illustrated Catalooue.

(HEVIfltf
O BICCO ;

j
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1 u
Qood qualify

SW f J1 av - m

ot fe narief in
only one sftajbe-- 3

a- - full 6ozJb
tye most convm'-tn- t

to cut for jbocftjef or
fo carry Wfjok,

Insist on rjang fte
Genuine wife tfie red H
tin , made onK fey.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Ph., make a specialty
of manufacturing fur the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubrieatfcg Oils,

Naphtha and Ga'Hae
That eaa le

f.UDE FROM FEIR0LEUL1.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. ' If you wish the most

Hcst : Moiily : IatisMory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSUUKG. PA.

eetis-s-- !) r.

BL J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Mam fact irer A Des'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLB8, CHAIRS,
Mattresses. fec,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
t7C!tlzens of Cambria County and all

olher wishing to purchase lionest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prlcea are respect fully
ioTited to give us a call before bavtrs else-wber- e.

aa wo are confident ttat we can
meet every want and pleaae ee-r- c taste.
Price tba eery lowest. H

j
LOMEE3T

ANY

J Iw ORHXaX asi XZTZUtaX 1 aa.jaPk..a aViAaa 4a-saa-m a
i?Q t nts am naaia n. .aC'

HtpaM-- , ChiHrmn Xeee It.st j Ttsts M ease a bssUe ef K la ate aatrhrl
Every Sufferer rroaa a a sialism. Sea- -

abea, l anramie. Kar--
eesa assfats. DtaMaaala. OnarSa. Ostsrrh, Bropektua.
Smma.Chnlai. Minima IMmrr
la btjAw as-- Uraba, aitsT Jouita or MraiBa. will aasl laeu umtm rvuar ajaS asuai ma. faanSl.l

kue saaia. m 9a ouL.br B1.J1.S SoCOaa.4wt. ai. 1. a. JOBJUaoa aTooL, " -

taa Nv-- ar

Frcn BuHions of castooert, dnrins; the rmst yesow,
comes the veHict that VICKS SEX1DS aeser
disappoint. Wkj waste tin, mow and paueace ea
ettera, shea yru can buy tlc "REST sassepricet
Make eo mitsWeth!S year; scud 10 cents tec Viear'At
Floral (in Ifie, deduct the to cents frosa first order,
and it c.l nothing. 1: i better than ever; soo larv
pace. cyU.ri grand Borcltlca worthy of
cenivalv-- .H vles fiono ftnd S300.
JAIU.S UoctabtXax. H. T.

PTW-sts4- aa.

IstrfMM It.klaaILLS? atlMclaial naM atvrsrar sr
at laifains 1 r ed

tm t asllwax
I ITCHIHGPILES.rHd)

It. Awals.i l ttmrMslWT I aWtst tlr 4nsaUtsSt. as ass it at a
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ACQUITTED
A Goad Btory AUnut Three "Naaaeieea Jue-Uc- ea

vt the I'ostea.
A pood story In told by the New York

Sun of the adventure of three polioe
Justices and detective employed by
one of the weu ') whoe ojwratin
are intended to brace up the law. It
aeema that shortly before the holiday
wamm bep-a- a man who had been
tctive In politics for many yeavra ditxf,

leaving hia family almost wholly un-
provided for. II is home had been hand-
somely furnlahed. and the widow, com-
pelled to mors into more economical
quarters, determined to sell the heavier
articles of furniture. Three memWrs
of the board of jolice justieen took a
band in the hale. Among other devices
for helping their friend's) widow was a
raffle for her frrand piano. The jus-tic- es

organized the friendly enterprise,
promoted the sale of tickets and when
a num representing the value of several
such pianos had iwen gathered in, they
kuperintended the drawing.

This took place one evening in a Har-
lem fetore. That was where the detect--
ive came in, though some people are
bold enough to say that it was t'om-- !

stock him.self. At all events the
guardian of morality, whatever his
name, thought he saw a chance for a
grand coup, anil accordingly descended
upon the storw, made his way through
the interested crowd, and formally ar
rested the three justices for conducting
a lottery. The detective might have
been a martyr to his real if blank won-lerme- nt

hail not paralyzed the spec-
tators and before indignation could as-
sert itself the justices had mastered the
situation. A police justice is author-
ized to hold court at any place and time
that occasion may require. The de-

tective had forgotten this, but the three
justices hadn't, and one of them having
mounted a table, opened court and sum-
moned his colleagues to the bar to plead
to the charge laid against them.

Then the spectators lx-gu- to see fun
in the episode, and when they laughed ;

the detective nervously tried to pass the j

proceedings off as a joke that is, the :

trial part. He insisted on the arrest, i

and the justice on the bench (table) in--
sisted that he should swear in his evi-
dence. Tli is done, the prisoners made
their defense, and the presiding justice
promptly discharged them. Then he
potdowu. another justice climln-- d upon
the table and reopened court, called the
case of the justice who had lately been
presi.liug, heard evidence and defense,
and discharged the prisoner. Then the
drawiug for the widow's piano was re-

sumed.

TWO OLD INDIAN DEEDS.
Showing for What Trifles the Aboriginee

Traded A a ay Their
lilt- - of the old and original patent-- s

in the Norwalk (Conn.) settlement was
a family by the name of Kellofj. writes
a l'riuvjrt of the New
York Times. Adiid; the ree.rtU f the
family are a nuinlier of deetU and pat-
ents from the Indian, whu-- h are very
interestinjf. An Indian deed to Hojrer
Iuillowe is as follows:

A litre U u( mi.c niwJc ly NorwalUe Indian
unto Meisient 1CiiT Lulloe, or KairLrlJ, as
folios el h, siUU t-- c briiary. 1I0.

Ad aTvu-'i- l auailv letsrc'n the Iulian f
NoraaiKe uii Kog-- r L.uaiuac: It ib apreed
that the lndius of NorsilUe. for ltd J iu con-sid- e

ration of cit'bt f jtjoms of aauipum. hIjc
routes, tena hjurn ia, teua hoe, u-n- kuives,
tenn acisaors. tens jeses hanM'. tena JaUouis
toltarcoe, turec av. ltloj of six lianJi. ultout, trun
Imt.mg liitve craiilcU ail tuc lands.
meUdoWH, !alurugs tret's s'Utsuever luere
is aud trr..un.l the twoe rivern. the
our ralleU Norwaike urnl the other SoaUaluck,
to the Uiiildlc ol aidu rivers fruiu tut-- m. a
day's malke iuit the country, to tl.e ed

KiKer Ljodloae and hi heirn aud ai.i.TH for
ever, and that noe Indian or other aliail chal-
lenge or claim any ground within the sayed
river or limits uor disturb the saved Ko-c- r,

hia heirs or assigns sriihin the precincts afore-
said.

At the bottom of the deed are the
names of several Indian chiefs who
ti(rned the document.

'Another deed from the Indians is to
Captain l'atriek. It reads as follows:

An atrreenient uetsriz Daniel latrarV auUMe-hacue-

and NaraniaKe and lVu .mate Mean
amponn, Indians of Norsake and Makenton,
to the saiil laniel l'ati ick hath bought of the
aaid three InUiun. the ground called Sacunyte
Napurke; also Meenworth: thirdly,

fourthly, all the land ailj'yn;ni;c to the
after-mention- a far up in the country at an
Indian ran go in a day from sua ri.in' to un
aettint:. aud t so islands neere adjoiuiu'e to the
sayod Caranlcnayneek, all boeudol on the west
side with oa the east sldo to the
river Norwake. and all trees, meadows and nat-
ural adjuncts thereuutobvloiifc'iuge for bim aud
his heirs forever.

I'or which land the saved Indians are to re-

ceive of the said Daniel l'atriek of w&uipum
tenn fathoms, hatchets three, hoses three,
when fhip comes, sixe glasses, twelve tobacco
pipes, three knives, tenn drills, tenn needles.
This as full satihf action f r the aroreuieulioued
lande and for the peaceful possession of which
the aforemeutioued MaHarhewell doth prom
i and undertake to silence all opposera to
this purchase if any should in bis time art. To
wltnesse which on both sides our hands are
interchangeably hereunto sett this arth of
April, 1G1U.

AMERICAN LIFE.
The I tan a;ere Wltlrh Tlireatea Men of

liosinesa.
American life is too often a tragedy

which ends with the Midden death of
the most prominent actors. The caper,
anxious, restless life the hot, hard,
desperate pursuit of wealth and fame

is killing our people liefore their
time A (Treat statesman falls in the
midst f his usefulness; a popular ien-er- al

dies in his prime; a leading mer-
chant falls dead in his store. These are
no nurses tales to frighten children.
They are the occurrences of our daily
life. They should make us pause. Call
upon a man of business, and he is too
busy to attend to you. lie (fives you
his ear, but his mind is far away. In
the mad strutfjrle for wealth, instead of
dointf the work of one man we vainly
try to do the work of three. 'e
seareely take time to eat or sleep.
Hence the softening of the brain and
other mental diseases which are so com-
mon in this country. This was not
always the case. A penc-ratio- since
our people live4 their full time. Astor
was a great merchant, but he lived
until he was eighty-fou- r. Clay was a

statesman, and he lived until he
Vu. seventy-six- . Scott was a great
(cui-rul- . yet h lived until he was seven-

ty-nine, t ur life needs toninjj down
we want l'ss rush and more repose.
Xo Name Majjiane.

DANGEROUS GROUND

Aa laaeeare Feealatlmi t'poa Whira tai
llaild a City.

"San Salvador is all on a volcano.""
said Senor Jose Fulano, of Pasolibre. to
a Chicago Tribune man at tli Crand
I'aciflc tho other day. "It has been
three times destroyed by earthquakes,
but the people pet used to it and do not
seem to mind it-- It comes at intervals,
and. really, while it makes one excessive-
ly nervous, there is little danger to life.
I have known the shocks to come as fre-
quently a eijrhty times in an hour.
The effects are quite peculiar. In the
city of Salvador is a brick column nine
feet hiph and three feet square. That
was shoved some one hundred feet with-
out losing its perpendicularity or cracki-
ng- the mortar.

"The pround under the city of Sal-
vador is full of caverns of unknown
depth. A man was dipping a well there.
The last stroke he pave w ith his pick
the bottom fell out, and he and his pick
and all fell throuph nobody knows
where; to China probably. There is a
volcano not far from Salvador that sonic-year- s

apo discharged lava over a forest.
The wood all burned, of course, but the
lava beinp lipht and easily oooled hard-
ened Into fonjr arcades throuph w hich
one may walk, and as you go you ran
see the imprint of the trunks and
branches of the trees in the now cooled
lava." -
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PAIfi EXPEUE1T
IT IS AWP WILL EVER BE
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And the best lama
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, "a won-derf- ul

laanpt A lamp
absolutely nan-a- x

ploel ve and ass
breakable, which
fives a clear, aaft.
brilliantwblta light
of MS tanUle pouurf
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
snore cheerful than
either! That lamp Is

"The Rochester.
And with it there is no smoke, no smell,

no brnktn chimnsyt, flickering, no sweating,
aa climh'ag ap of tha flame, aa "tantruma"
aor annoyance of any kind, and it never
aeeda trimming. Its feaata (oil reservoirs
being tough rolled eeamless braaa. with cen-
tral draft, it la abeolotely unbreakable,
and umU taUoto tandU.

Only five years old and or r Iho mVHoH ef
there Lampt in wr. It must be a GOOD lamp to
make each a telling sue. ass. Indeed it is,
for lain pa may come and lamps may go, but
tho Rocbeater" ehinea ea forever) We
make ever a. 000 artistic varieties, Hanging
and Table Lamps. Banquet. Study, Vase and
Piano Lamps every k trial, in Bronie. Por-
celain, Braaa, Nickel aad Black Wrought Iron.

Aak the lamp dealer for it. Look for the
trade-mar- k atamp: "Taa ItoraasTaa." If he
haaa't the eenvine Rochester and the style you
want, aril no lamp-stor- e is Bear, send to we
for free Illustrated catalogue land reduced
price-Uet- ), and we will boa and aend you any
lampaaicly by e sprees, right to your door.

ROCHESTER. LAMP CO..
43 Park Place. New Yark

Iffwifni-farsr- s asd snU Ovarre ofRochtntrr J

Tas Latytmt blurt in las H orta.
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Carrats. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all PaV
eat business cnadnrted for Neeerate Fee.

Our Olace i Opposite U. . Patent Oface,
and are ran seeure patent in less time than those
remote from Wavhlni.'toa.

Send model, dram ins; or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable nr not. free of
charge. Our fee not doe till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Pateots." with
Barnes of actual clients in rour Stale, count 7, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.
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3FAIXINQ SICKIsXSSp

A lrfa-loc-ff tefly. I WAK-Lli- rT tny remedy to
Oras tba worst cases. Becaaae othera bare
failed is do reason for not now receiving a care,
bead at one tor a treatise aad a I'RUBOTTLa
Cat my lsriLUlLI EutOT. tiive Express
and post Office. Jt coats yoa nothing tor a
trial, and It will cure yoo. Addreaa
H. O. ROGT, M.C 1 83 Puw. St, RevTOU
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OF PURE COD LITER OIL

And Hypophosphltes of Lime & Soda

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation ef COD I.1TIE OIL that

ran be takea readily aad tolerated for a loaf tiaae
hy drUrate ateeaaraa.

1M IS I T TO ff)rtTtO,
fit BOH lOI S AlKMTlONs. AAI U. KX-K-

HKB1IJTT, fill 4. IIS AM THKOaT kV.
r.nl6!s ar--a all V tsllSQ lrMKls K.S OP

CUlLftKf.X It la atarrelloes la lis reaotta.
llracribed aad endorsed )y the beet I Ljsic lane

la the countries of the world.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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A nawiphnai of IntmsSMf Us. ana aa- -
1I M.i,iiHiig iloaj to .

in I'nlefila. avar-.ta- . lYartf
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aa learn the eotl of anv nnel use of I

j I)V tKT'StNII In Amricsn Ncs-lle- r, 101
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THE COLUMBIAN EGG.
Another Tbasurjr r Mow t heJ'W( w

eoni islirl.
The Columbian Kxposition hat l.rutuHie sU.ry JjuU pj-or-

u

j 1 . 0:uiui 1:1 i n h i iiiui ii may nox ei.
vert ptitlis utU'iition from tin 11. a I, ..v
jiK-- t of tho world's fair, and &s HI1 0

justiif to the nifinory f Coluiiiijcv
si'lf. I think it is time tog-ivi- tlie s),.an ct-nia- l rest, wrilen M. M. 'J'ruiui
in trs-r- a Court! Thf fal rin-th- e

problem of standing siii'',,.,,.having fn-c- n submitted as a ii.vColumbus he solvt-- it in.ituiitlv hv
pin the cj.'? on the table, an.l i.n UR'u,

the 1 :nl of it just cnoiiirh to in;i',ii- -
A

p..',

basis on which it st.l firm. tv,t!,ut
'iv-r. Aeeonlin? to tlic 1 , ,1 t

;.!iilos4plu-r- who t'io rlit to ntif.lnQ,i
the im-:- t mathem-iriei.-i."- . by sni-- , , s;,
p'u- - unestiop, acet-pte- Hio sohiti,,n
iiirrci t. acknotvledif 1 tlu-- u
feated. mid if there was a l t ii,nj,
as I snppow there was, jrave uj, t;f
money. It is not a jfratcful ,tv
alw:ii-!- i jxipular myths, tint this, i; so
many lietter ones. mut fo.

Kviileiitly. the Columbian eu t.irv i
a fiction. Inrunse if tniv-- . i.intntjMj
must lu:v Imhii a clumsy j
:!i- - breaking of the vp? :i coiif-.i,,- ui
icfeat. an acknowledrim-ri- t ihat the

oull not ?e solved w iili.mt
its first implied e unlit 1, ,1,. i,:ilce.

ly. that the t'Ktz. uninjured, slum id staa(j
:ilone ami unsupjorted on a v.-- t,r.
f:u-e- . Itn-akini- r the cj.V. so ,':ir fr.,ffl

dviiifr the problem, was an evHsion
its terms, like untyiiiff the Minlin Itnn
by cuttirifr it into pie--s- . wlii.-l- i VHv cot
ttntyinjrit at all. Columbus niiflit jut
as well have stuck the i- -

Up.

ritfht into the salt uixn tin- - tM,l.
:ml allel that a solution ,.f
pnz.le. To niuke an ejfjr st;iinl iijiri!::
m a plane surJaee is not a diflii-nl- t f . av

I l ave l.noivn how to do it for m,)re
years than 1 eare to mention. l,t,t j

not revealed the secret,
that unprineipU d men mijriit tis. it ,,r

r jmqMises and win (.Teat fortune,
with it: but i:i the Chicago Trihuiie 1

lind the aneii tit fiction served up
for tin" Itencl.t of a correspondent who,
U-in- fr in jxis.rf-ssio- n of a jriut of
garth's picture of Columbus and thp
c-r-

. wanted to know the m-- riinrr and
t'.io moral of the picture 1'arli. r than
..dure this any longer I uill now

ie Columbian secret away.
One day when I was n buy ut ho

had for a reading lesson tiie story of
lumbus tnd the In my class wa,
lit tl- Irish Iniy a!x.it my own a?,

.".lost- - jiviue was Jerry rady, aiiu
In n school was out for noon Ji-rr- .

lid to me: "Did ye mind that sthiir
.'K.ut Columbus and the ef.'? Nurc

(hat's not the way the thrick was ilni
t all. at all. Come wid me and I'll show
. how Clumbus done it." Now it

that Jerry's mother ktp:
and when we reached tiir

otise he had no trouble in finding 1

resli ei.;i. 1'irst putting- - a clean plate
n the table. Jerry took the rp auj

hiak it violently for some seconds or

until the yelk and the white were tho-
roughly mixed, like a compound of mi'.,
and water. Then, after hohiiu the

cpjr upright on the plate until the mil-tur-

inside of it had settled nttietlv inlc

the liroad liasx of it. he withdrew hu
hand and left the cftf standiiajf uprifht
ami alone. There." said he, thu'.'t
the way Columbus done it," and I hart
m doubt it was. for I have often doner,
myself that way. and anybody else can
do it. My object in correcting this bit

of history is to set Columbus ripht be-

fore the world and to rescue him frwE

the suspicion that he was ignorant oi

the easy, scientific and purely mechan-
ical solution of the eirir problem. Tho

reason why an i pg will not stand un

nd is that its contents are not balanced

either in weight or place, but after
they are thoroughly mixed the ecy wili

easily recognize its own center of grir-it-

and stand upright like a toy soldier

which is made on the same principle

THE CAROLINE ISLANDS.

They Have Veen liritlanliel and (nii-lie-

Main y ly A merles 11 Miuluiiarirt.

It is a fact that the America.-sionarie- s

in the Caroline islands a"
criminated against by the S;i:ir..'s

authorities. In l.'J the Ami-ri'-ar- .

Itoard of Foreign Missions cr,t

several missionarie. to Cliristi.-it-, t!r
islands of this section of the l'a
ocean, at that time uiiclaiim il ly ar.j

foreign state and but little Known v

cejit to hardy New hltiglaiid
sailors, who have found in tln--

source if supplies for their ship- - di:r-in-

their long cruises in huntini' whalo
from Capo Horn to the Arctic ocean.

These missionaries, alter many r:t'
gles against tho heathenism of t:

natives of the islands, at last g:iii. J 1

foothold and then steadily advar-'rf-

until now the entire islands
inny Ik- - truly said to In- - as thopr.':.;
Christianized (not civilizeili a any

the countries inhabited by f "!'--''
race, writes a New York 'i'imcs inrrr
spimdent. The work of these

lias been almost wonderful. T

have built churches and schools, l.a't

reducel the native dialect to nr;'::.'
and instructed the children in 1"'
printed in the native tongue: indu-e- c

tho natives to live in villages aiiurr
sp-c- t one another's rights ami rr"'"

erty; have raised the standard
morality and established the l in1"'
marriage ceremony, and have nliicatr.

the natives so that the rudiment"-- '

branches are well known by the row

of the people, anil the Knglish lantii
has lnwrae almost as much um d ii

native tongiies.
In return for all this the lore ef

natives for their missionary fru i)- '- -

very great. They allow them--
1m fiverni-i- ! ami directed bv fir w:-.-

sionaries withut ctmincnt.
to them as ling always ri:t

the authority ut

sionaries above all others.
t'ninarried ami 1 ree.

There was one maiden laiy h0

sidiil in Ulster County " n"1

itoycd by the ti-r- "old inuul

rather in it. aconhnfr '

writer in the Kingsbm tu:i-
(

..."

111 eonlversation the ,:
ln;if she m as or- --

and evil .vi

to sav: "It is risky at ull events. I

and intern 1 U' "free 11 nd eomfortahlc.
main so As she was t"Ui clV

had alinirers who had offered t

heir hands, hearts and fortutx
rcimiiiwtl an old maid from l,n

and not as some malicious woim--
?

heard to say "Won use she - .uhli. t

l.--- H she was true to lici 1"
...du

nles to the last. When on her
1ffiinr Wr last sickness, sh sellt

dealer iu marble ami irave I""' dif1

: ...r.livitrp. ..... , ....Ik tillllbstoUC te

nl .e.-.- ! over her grave. Ib r T'i rs

implicit, and after her death tl y HI

andout eoiiscieiitioiisl x ;

. . ..i ii,. l.i-t-

tnm list one inai now m.ii- -

ing plai-- e of the old maid in in1'1

. . :i .. eit v cr!"
nox many mut-- s 1.... .ntJ;1 ,,

ul countrv villa
datc.'f birth iiudd-"1- ;

afu r the name
i tW following terse but most on'

inscription:
I Dmarri-- and J r- -

The riie f leiiV
tales . f tThos." r

malice aud uncharitablciiess et ' ,

kind one toward the otn arc
iii'

eusly fa Is.', and yet there a

W llOIU """ " ".'
, !tngHonestcriminal offense.

a
are uivariani.v ; " . , , n.... . . 1...; v r :i!
the full OI i" ;
those tnidl-- . vaguely I iretT

nlmrrWl against sus-rio- r

b ar
aiid can not tolerate
--.is .1,011 of Uio.liy

u

Cambria
la nailla'
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